How to get here

BY RAIL


Direct connections with IR/IC/EC/ICE from Frauenfeld, Winterthur, Zurich, Basel, Berlin, Frankfurt and Brussels (summer) or with IR from Lucerne via Brünig to Interlaken Ost. Change to the Berner Oberland Railways (BOB) as far as the final station Grindelwald.

We will gladly collect you from the post bus station if you wish. Just let us know your time of arrival.

BY CAR


From Zurich (E41/A4) – Luzern – Brünig (A8) – Interlaken

You reach Grindelwald after 15 km on the regional road. After Buri Sport and C & M (Café and More) there your Sunstar Hotel is on the right side.

Parking spaces
Free of charge, limited space

Indoor car-park
CHF 10..–/15.– per night (summer/winter), limited space

Distances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance (km)</th>
<th>Travelling time (h:mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basel</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>1h 45 / 2h 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berne</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1h 00 / 1h 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2h 30 / 3h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurich</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2h 25 / 2h 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacts

Tourist Office  Grindelwald Tourismus
+41 (0)33 854 12 12
touristcenter@grindelwald.ch

Traffic info via suisse 163
(traffic congestion, road conditions)

Police/Ambulance 117/144

TCS Touring Club of Switzerland 140
(breakdown recovery)

European Emergency Number 112

REGA Air Rescue Service 1414

SBB Online timetable sbb.ch